
500 AT FLAGRAISING
Mount Wolf, Pa.. June 3.?Five

hundred persons witnessed the flag-
raising on Saturday at Starview, when
the Victory Loan honor flag was pre-
sented that subdistrict of the twelfth
district by County Chairman Hersh.
The presentation address was delivered
by H. A. Kauffman, of Manchester, and
the banner was accepted by Philip
Hoover.

LOST HIS FALSE TEETH
IN BUSY BROADWAY

Man in Fur Coat Creates a Sen-
sation at Forty-Third Street

Corner
People in the vicinity of Broadway

and 43d strtrt this noon were perplex-
ed when they saw a well-dressed man,
Weighing about 350 pounds, wearing
an expensive fur overcoat on his hands
and knees in the middle of the uptown
car track.

Patrolman Patrick McDonald el-
bowed his way through the crowd and
grabbing the man by the shoulder, ask-
ed what was the matter with him. The
man got up and, pointing to his mouth,
mattered : _i a semi-intelligible manner
that he had lost his false teeth. He
\u25a0aid he believed they were iost in the
slot of the car track. Search by po-
licemen, chauffeurs, bystanders, motor-
men and conductors failed to reveal
the missing piece, and with great dis-
gust the unknown man hailed a pass-
ing taxi. His breadth being bigger
than the entrance of the taxi, he final-
ly secured a large limousine and de-
parted, giving instructions to drive
anywhere north.?N. Y. Eve. World.
2-17-19.

This would not have happened if he
had used Dr. Wernet's Powder for
False Teeth, as it holds the teeth tight
in the mouth under all conditions, and
a costly, ugly public accident like this
would be impossible.

If your plate gets loose and drops,
to get instant relief use Dr. Wernet's
Powder for False Teeth. Keeps them
firm. Prevents sore gums. Not a denti-
frice. It relieves sore gums and hard-
ens them so they support the plate
and make it fit snug and firm while
the antiseptic qualities make it excel-
lent in daily use in caring for false
teeth. Guaranteed by Wernet Dental
Mfg.*Co., 116 Beekman St., N. Y. Two
sizes. At all drug and department stores.
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TUESDAY EVENING,

ROSE SHOW WILL BE COLORFUL
A ND FRA GRA NT SUCCESS; JUNE 6-7

Hundreds of Gardens Throughout City Will Contribute to

the Big Exhibition

THE SECOND Annual Rose Show

at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Fri-
day and Saturday, June 6 and 7,

is going to be a fragrant and color-
ful success, for the rose-gardens of
this city will be robbed of their
choisest blooms to mkae it so?at
least, so the entry cards indicate. One
rose enthusiast, who has 'a large
rose garden near Middletown, will
have entries in many classes, und
as he has the reputation of having
the finest roses in his locality, the
city exhibitors will have to look to
their laurels.

The visitor to the Rose Show will be
greeted by all the old favorites and
many of the new roses that are just
making their debut before the public
?in fact,' some of them as yet un-
named. Every color will be repre-
sented, from the pure white of the
Frau Karl Druschki, the delicate
pink of the Lady Gay, the lovely yel-
low of Mrs. Aaron Ward, to the deep
red of General Jacqueminot. The
public have been invited to send
flowers other than roses for display
purposes, which will add greatly to
the attractiveness of the show. The
florists displays will also be a note-
worthy feature.

All roses to be entered for com-
petition must be delivered at tbe ex-

hibition hall no later than 10:30 Fri-
day morning:. After the entries have

been received, the committee on ar-
rangements of the Woman's Advisory
Board will place them in vases, and
at 1:30 p. m. the judging will begin.

The judges will have no easy task,
for it will be hard to choose the most
beautiful rose in a certain class when
there are so many beauties displayed.
The names of the judges will be
given in to-morrow's papers.

Tickets, at 25 cents each, may be
procured at the following places: As-
sociation rooms. Dives, Fomeroy, and,
Stewart, Bowman & Co., Astrich's
Rcse's, Berryhill Flower Shop, Alt-
house Drugstore, 13th and Market
streets. Fountain Market Company,
Mulberry and Derry streets, Pom-
eioys Daily Market, Second and Reily
streets.

Holders of these tickets are ad-
mitted free to the lecture on "Roses
in America," which .will be delivered
on Friday evening, June 6, at 8
o'clock, in Fahnestock' Hall. This
lecture will be illustrated by many
beautifully colored slides.

WEST JHORE |

Many Marysville Soldiers
Returning From Service

Mnryivllle, Pa., June 3. James

Davis, who served in France with the

Three Hundred Fourteenth Infantry,

is the first Marysville lad who was

in France with the Seventy-ninth

Division and who returned with it

last week, to be discharged and re-

turn to his home here. Davis was

one of the iirst draftees from Marys-

ville to go to camp, having trained

at Camp Meade, Md. He was a brake-
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad
and formerly played with the Marys-
ville baseball team of the Dauphin-
Perry League.

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

The secret of youth is ELIMINA-
TION OF POISONS from your body.
This done, you can live to be a hundred
and enjoy the good things of life with
as much "pep" as you did when in thespringtime of youth. Keep your body
in good condition, that's the secret.

Watch tbe kidneys. They filter and
purify the blood, all of which blood
parses through them once every three
minutes. Keep them clean and in
proper working condition and you havenothing to fear. Drive the poisonous
wastes and deadly uric acid accumula-
tions from your system. Take GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will always be in good condition. You
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nerves nnd elastic muscles.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are imported direct from the labora-
tories at Haarlem, Holland.

They are a reliable remedy which
has been used by the sturdy Dutch for
over 200 years, and has helped.them
to develop into one of the strongest
nnd hearthiest races of the world. Get
them from your druggist. Do not take
a substitute. In sealed packages-
three sizes.

In the United States' service for
more than five years, Haven Mutch,
sen of John Mutch, of MarysVillc, has
been discharged and has returned to
his home here. Mutch enlisted in the
winter of 1913 and was stationed for
the greater part of the time in Ha-
waii. Last summer he was sent with
the rest of his regiment to the States
and since then he has been located at
Camp Lewis, Washington.

Dawson Shumaker, who served for
more than six months in the United
States Naval Reserve, has been dis-
charged nnd has returned home. He
w;as attached for a time to the U. S.
S West Compo.

MRS. JACOB WITHER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.

Mrs. Jacob Witmcr died at her home
in Market Square last evening from
diphtheria. She was slowly recover-
ing when she took a chill which
hastened her death. She was 69
years old and was a member of
Trinity United Brethren church. Her
husband, a Civil War veteran, and

the. following children , survive:
Charles Witmer, of Lerrioyne, and
Merl Witmer. of Seventh street; eight
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children. Harvey Gemmil, a member
of the Rainbow Division, who re-
turned recently from overseas made
his home with his grandparents. An-
nouncement of the funeral will be
mado later.

RECEPTION TO GRADUATES
New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.

The Alumni Association of the High
School elected the following officers
at a recent meeting: President, Leroy
Sweigert; vice-president, Donald
Shuler; secretary, Mary Stiles; treas-
urer, Miss Carrie Garver. The As-
sociation will hold a reception in
Buttorff's Hall for the graduates of
1919 on June 17 at 8 o'clock.

TRANSFERRED TO CARLISLE
New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.

G. Reed Gracey, who arrived from
overseas recently, was transferred
from a debarkation hospital in New
York and brought to Carlisle. His
wife, parents and other relatives from
here visited him on Sunday.

CALL FOR BASEBALL MEETING
Maryavllle, Pa., June 3. The

MaryaviUe Baseball Association of
the Dauphin-Perry League will meet
in the Municipal Building at 8 o'clock
this evening. Announcements to this
effect have been issued by President
J. G. Eppley.

BEAR FAMILY REUNION
Mnrysville, Pa., June 3.?Announce-

ments have been issued for the first
of the many family reunions held
annually n Perry county. Ths re-
union, the eighth annual Bear Re-
union, will be held at Warm Springs
on Saturday, June 17.

INFANT SON DIES
Mochaniosburß, Pa., June 3.?The

death of John Stough, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Stough, 128 West
Main street, occurred yesterday
morning after the child had been in
ill health for several months since
an attack of influenze last fall. He
was one year old. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock, conducted by the Rev.
D. L. Kepner, pastor of the Grace
Evangelical Church, and burial will
be made in Mechanicsburg Ceme-
tery.

CACTUS FROM NEW MEXICO
Waynesboro, Pa., June 3.?Ser-

geant Arthur Clyde Warhick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnick, this
city, who is a member of the re-
construction division of the' United
States Army stationed at Fort Bay-
ard, New Mexico, haa sent some
specimens of cactus to his parents
here. The varieties are ball, barbed
and elkhorn, and one is now in full
bloom. This sort of plant growth is
very rarely seen in this vicinity and
is attracting attention.

FARM DWELLING BURNED
Re<l Idon, Pa., June 3.?On Sat-

urday the dwelling house and its con-
tents on the farm of P. H. SmithT well-
known auctioneer, was destroyed by
fire while Mr. Smith was at
Red Lion and his wife at the York
market, entailing a loss estimated at
$3,000. More than SI,OOO worth of
Liberty bonds and War Savings stamps
were also consumed. The building is
a two and a half story brick structure.
The cause of the fire Is unknown.

RETURNED SOLDIER WEDS
Dover, Pa., June 3. Melvin

Latchaw, discharged from the National
Army at Camp Dlx, N. J., on Thursday,
after serving for more than a year
overseas, and Miss Annie E. Bentzel
were married on Saturday by the Rev.
Dr. O. P. Schellbamer.
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GIRLS PREPARED
FOR STUNT NIGHT

ON ISLAND PARK

[ DYNAMITER SENTENCED
Sunburn Pa., June 3. ?John A~-

I draccia, confessed dynamiter of
James Chavone's hotel, at Exchange,
last March, was to-day sentenced by
Judge Moser to serve two and a half
years at separate and solitary conflne-
flnement in _the Northumberland
county prison, and to pay a tine of
350, and the costs of prosecution. Ho
is an expert carpet weaver, and will
be put at this kind ot work by

Warden Barr. After placing twelve
sticks of dynamite under the hotel
porch he lit a fuse, and tIA explosion
shattered the front of the building.
He then fled to Cleveland, Ohio,
where he was captured.

ASSESSOR DESERVES MEDAI.
Sunbury, Pa., June 3.?According

to the Northumberland County Com-
missioners, John KonJura, a Shamo-
kin assessor, deserves n gold medal.
Konjura to-day turned . Into the
county treasury, $32.70. He said he
was overpaid and that he had not

earned the money. This is believed
to be the first instance on reeord
where any county money has been
voluntarily returned after it had
onee been paid out.

SUNDAY SCHQOI, RALI.Y
! New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.
The annua! Sunday School Rally of
Trinity United Brethren Sunday
seholo will be held next Sunday morn-
ing June 8.

KELLER DRIIiSTORE OUTING
Daupllin, Pa., June 3. The em-

LIFT OFF CORNS,
'

MAGIC! NO PAIN
Drop Freezone on a touchy corn

then lift that corn off

with fingers

RfanV mi
I Tiny bottles cost

Q only a few cents.

0

/ Ms

Drop a little F"reezone on an ach-
ing corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then you liftit right out. It
doesn't pain one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and callouses, with-
out soreness or irritation. F'reezone
is the much talked of ether discovery
of a Cincinnati genius.

Center of the Grandstand Re-
served For Soldiers of

All Wars

Girls? Hundreds of them.
Stunts?Something doing every

minute.
Ono big program of surprises.

Scheduled to take place at Island
Park to-night.

If you do not know what is go-
ing to happen to-night, you arc a
back number. "Stunt Night" is the
big bill and it will give the people
of Harrisburg something to talk
about for a long time.This big entertainment will have
as participants girls representing
the city industries. There will be
ten different stunts and in some
stunts more than a hundred girls
will be in evidence. Nothing is
known definitely as to what these
stunts will be. That is a secret and
will remain so until 7.45 p. m. when
the surprise program starts. There
will be only one thing that will in-
terfere and that is rain. Then the
big show takes place to-morrow
night or on the first dry night fol-
lowing. This entertainment is free.

Seats For Veterans
The center of the grandstand has

been reserved for soldiers, sailors,
G. A. R. veterans and veterans of
the Spanish-American and other
foreign wars. All that is needed to
get one of these reserved seats is
a button, uniform or badge showing
the military organization.

There will be singing, music by
the Municipal Band and?but the
rest is not to be told until to-night.
This is one time when it can be
positively stated that the fair sex
can keep a secret. To stay away
from Island Park to-night will be
missing the greatest thing of the
kind offered this year.

The Big Feature
Florence Ackley Ley, music direc-

tor of the War Camp Community
Service, will direct the entire stag-
ing of "Stunt Night," with the ex-
ception of the features to be pre-
sented by the Girl Scouts. Training
for this big night has been in or-
der for some time.

Through the courtesy of the city
authorities the grounds will be
lighted by four large f\pod lights.
The current is being supplied by the
Harrisburg Light, Heat and Power
Company without cost, and the wir-
ing was done by the boys of Tech-
nical High school.

The volunteer aids who will assist
the cast are: Lt. E. J. Fuer, Lt.
L. P. Nichols, Lt. C. J. Crossett, S.
S. Fackler, Elmer Hobbs-Ley and
A. W. Neate.

The part of the Girl Scouts In theprogram has been Under the direc-
tion of Mre. Edwin S. Herman,
sponsor: Miss Almeda Herman, cap-
tain; Miss Helen Hawes, lieutenant;
Miss Pearl Ebner, lieutenant; Miss
Lucille Smucker, lieutenant; Mrs.
Bertha Frey, lieutenant; Miss Mary
McKee, lieutenant; Mrs. CharlesStroh, lieutenant; Miss Martha
Reese, lieutenant.

WEDDING AT COLUMBIA
Columbia, Pa., June 3.?A prettywedding was celebrated in St. John's

Lutheran Church Sunday afternoon
when Lester W. Saylor. of the Co-
lumbia Gas Company, and MissGladys M. Muench were married by
the pastor, the Rev. Dr. A. M. Mehr-kam. A reception- and dinner fol-lowed at Hotel Columbia, after whichthe couple left on a tour to Eastern
cities. They will live here.

ployes of Keller's Drugstore, were
entertained on Memorial Day at
their annual outing by Mr. and Mrs.
George Landls at their borne "The

Sidnal," In the mountainside. Tennis,
quoits, and other outdoor sports were
enjoyed. Those present were: Croll
Keller, J. P. Keller, C. K. Keller, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Boas and daughter
Margaret. W. T. Senseman, Harry
Kline and Mr. and Mrs. George Lan-
dls.

ACircus for the Boys and Girls Who
Read THE NORTH AMERICAN

See, there's part of the big parade! * This circus of fold-a-way toys is the
And there is more to come. All your most attractive, realistic and interesting
old, familiar friends?Ben Gall, the ever devised. All you need to do to
tiger; Cleopatra, the hippo; Bruno, the have your whole show ready for action
dancing bear, the clown and the ring- is to cut out on the black lines and fold
master?yes, the whole circus is wait- on the dotted lines?no mussy pasting
ing for you. is required.

HjOW TO WIN A PRIZE
Another pleasant, instructive feature

V 1 these pretty toys?they are colored on
ne side only sand you have the fun of |w

(fCw ' c °lorin 8 the other side yourself. Get out
your box of paints or crayons and see if 2 Sou/
you can win one of the following prizes

First Prize, $5 P"ze>
Second Prize, $3 5 Next Prizes, $1 each

And 100 Other Prizes of a Box of "Crayola" (assorted crayons)

Rules of Prize Contest: 3rizes will be awarded each week according to
"

merit You need only color one toy of the series,
using paints or CTayons as you prefer. Match the printed colors or else color according to
your own idea of how the animals and figures should look. Then mail the toy you have

I
cut out and colored to Circus Department, The North American, Philadelphia, Pa.

FIRST CIRCUS SERIES APPEARS IN
The North American Next Sunday
with following series on the succeeding Sundays of June 15 and 22, July 6, 13 and 20. This completes
the series and gives you an entire circus. . ?

Tell Your Parents to Order in Advance

THE NORTH AMERICAN

\u25a0 COMING!!!

./:isti£r HARRISBURG
See the Great Parade!

SmwH* Mammoth Unduplicated Cavalcade!
T|j||Bpß4 The Greatest and Last of its Kind!
I'mMi ' A Breath From the Historic Far West!

i See the Alkali Dust Fly!

WjMU'Xamine remenc^ous 8,000 lb. Wagons

* Watch for the Routing

Borax Bill 1 1 , l

Turn a Corner l^elebrateCi

20-MULE BORAX TEAM
From the Hottest Place on Earth?Death Valley, California
The 20-Mule Borax Team will rumble out of the interesting past through Harrisburg's principal arteries, with all of the rugged investi-
ture of those strenuous pioneer days in the Far West. Just as adventurous Southerners to reach the gold fields of California sailed
around Cape Horn, in '49, owing%to the lack of overland transportation facilities, so Death Valley miners had to design and use these
gigantic caravans to haul the crude borate mineral through 160 miles of pulsating torridity, 200 feet below sea level, to the nearest
railroad. The same mammoth vehicles you will see here were in actual use in the desert for many years.

Tarantula Pete Will Lecture! Free Samples! Free Samples!
\
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